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UM ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESEARCH 
TO SURVEY 1,000 ACRES 
IN WYOMING
MISSOULA--
The Ayrshire Coal Company of Indianapolis, Ind. and the University of Montana Statewide 
► Archaeological Survey have concluded an agreement for an archaeological reconnaissance of 
approximately 1,000 acres of the coal company's holdings in Campbell County, Wyoming.
The Ayrshire sponsored research is part of the company's preservation and reclamation 
' Program for areas of Montana, Wyoming and the Dakotas that are being strip mined for the high 
quality of coal there.
Several coal companies are now mining in these areas and also are actively involved in 
preservation, reclamation and scientific research. Companies now supporting archaeological 
research by the UM Statewide Archaeological Survey are Ayrshie, Western Energy, Peabody and 
Decker.
The Statewide Archaeological Survey, a research arm of the Department of Anthropology, 
currently has a large crew working in southeastern Montana and northern Wyoming, under the 
direction of Dr. Floyd W. Sharrock, chairman of the UM anthropology department. Several 
significant archaeological sites in the Colstrip area have been recorded and tested during 
the summer field season.
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